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A retrospective study is reported on endoscopic CO2-1aser microsurgery in 69 patients with histo-
logically verified early vocal cord cancer. A flexible nasopharyngolaryngoscope (STORZ Co) was
used for preoperative assessment and occasionally for postoperative follow-up.
Six years ofexperience with this technique have led to endoscopic cordectomy, previously not ac-
cepted as a therapeutic method alone, but which has become the favored method with use of the CO2
laser endoscopically. Laser surgery as a therapeutic endoscopic procedure provided successful treat-
ment of early vocal cord cancer in 59 (86%) of the 69 patients. The initial success rate together with
"salvage" treatment modalities reached 96% (66/69 patients).
Endoscopic laser surgery resulted in a decrease in voice intensity and phonatory duration from
near normal to mildly abnormal. Voice preservation succeeded in 97% of all patients. Thus, the data
demonstrate that endoscopic laser surgery is a useful modem method of therapeutic endoscopy for
early vocal cord carcinoma.
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INTRODUCTION
The transoral removal of carcinoma including vocal cord
lesions was generally criticized in theUS and Europe until
the early 1970s (Martin, 1958; Kleinsasser, 1968). Because
the fear of tumor dissemination, the procedure was con-
sidered unsound by oncologists. There is no doubt that en-
doscopic treatment of early vocal cord carcinoma is not a
new concept; the concept of endoscopic laser excision
gained acceptance after 1972 (Strong and Jak6, 1972).
The value and safety of the CO2 laser in laryngeal mi-
crosurgery hasbeen welldocumentedforthemanagement
of nonmalignant lesions and selected cases of early car-
cinomas (Jak6, 1972; Davis et al., 1982; McGuirt and
Browne, 1991). Sophisticated details of the limitations of
laser excision were recognized, and experience in its use
resulted in improvement of the indications. Advocates
agree that this technique represents a "laser excisional
biopsy" for a mid-vocal-cord tumor with no involvement
of the anterior commissure, vocal process, ventricle, or
subglottic larynx (Shapshay et al., 1990). This limited in-
dication existed to 1990.
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This report examines the problems associated with the
transoral excision of vocal cord carcinoma and laser tech-
nology and reports our experience in the excision of this
lesion using microendoscopically controlled laser surgery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
FromMay 1987 through April 1993, information was ob-
tained on 69 patients admitted to the Otolaryngology
Clinic with early glottic carcinoma, Szeged, Hungary, for
endoscopic laser surgery. There were 64 men and 5
women. The patients’ ages ranged from 37 to 90 years,
with an average of 67 years.
Technology
A large laryngoscope of Kleinsasser or Weerda design
(STORZ, Germany) was used for exposure, and aTLS 61
CO2 laser with a visible coaxial helium-neon laser
(TUNGSRAM, Hungary) instrument coupled to a Zeiss
operating microscope using a 400-mm length with mi-
cromanipulatoron the laserdeliveryheadwas applied. All
procedures were performed under general anesthesia.
Moist gause or cotton was placed in the subglottic space
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to prevent inadvertent laser injury to adjacent tissues and
the cuff(Figure 3 A,B). The tube was sometimes protected
with aluminium foil, although with experience this rarely
is necessary now.
The extent of epithelial spread and the depth of tumor
invasion were evaluated on the basis of vocal fold motion
assessment by clinical examination and preoperative
fiberoscopy and vocal fold palpation during operative en-
doscopy. Laser excisions were made at a power setting of
5 to 15W in continuous mode as a light scalpel to excise
the lesion with appropriate margins as an en bloc resec-
tion suitable for histologic examination (Figure 1 A).
Therapy for all but two patients consisted of laser exci-
sion of the vocal cord lesion, followed by vaporization of
adjacentanddeepertissues thatappeareddoubtful through
the operating microscope. Hemostasis was sufficient dur-
ing the operation in most patients, but there were some
cases in which cauterization of the paraglottic artery was
necessary.
Surgical Technique
Familiarization with the practicability of endoscopic laser
dissection in relation to the vocal cord lesions lead to clas-
sification ofthe following subgroups ofendoscopic cordec-
tomy: 1) Glottic lesions limited to the surface of the true
vocal cord, i.e., Tis and exophytic superficial lesions (Fig.
A), were dissected submucosally, over the muscle layer,
by superficial laser cordectomy (Fig. 1 B). The architec-
ture of the vocal cord was preserved because the depth of
vaporization was usually superficial in early cases (Fig. 1
C). 2) Partial laser cordectomy (Fig. 2 B) was performed
for mid-vocal-cord Tla lesions with limited involvement
of the soft tissue (Fig. 2 A). 3) Total cordectomy was re-
quired when patients were found to have invasive carci-
Figure IB Endoscopic intraoperative photograph. Higher magnifica-
tion of this laser dissection. Note the clear margin after mucosal inci-
sion (M) and the preserved vocal muscle layer (V).
noma on one vocal cord into the vocal muscle but without
limitation of mobility (Figs. 3 A-B). 4) Extended cordec-
tomy was the endoscopic surgical method for any vocal
cord cancer with involvement of the anterior commissure
as Tlb stage, vocal process, or multifocal lesion (Fig. 4).
Follow-up
Patients were followed up carefully in the usual fashion
for patients with head and neck carcinoma by using office
laryngoscopy with either a flexible fiberoptic laryngo-
scope, a rigid 90 rod lens telescope, or both. One patient
had postoperative subcutaneous emphysema, and one pa-
tient developed chondritis after extended cordectomy.
Some patients had slight edema on the arytenoid fold on
the operated side, butnone ofthem required tracheostomy.
Postoperative wound care was not necessary. Some pa-
tients developed granulation tissue, two requiring post-
Figure IA Endoscopic intraoperative photograph. A large exophytic
superficial cancer on the right vocal cord (T) at the beginning of
superficial laser cordectomy (S: suction tube).
Figure IC Endoscopic intraoperative photograph. Superficial laser
cordectomy; the tumor has been resected, completed with slight
vaporization on the wound surface (arrows).ENDOSCOPIC CO2-LASER SURGERY FOR VOCAL CORD CANCER 71
Figure2A Endoscopic photograph. Mid-vocal-cord carcinoma (TI a)
on the fight.
Figure 2B Endoscopic photograph. This tumor was ideal for partial
lasercordectomy. Resection did notinclude the deep vocal muscle, vocal
process, or anterior commissure.
Figure3B Endoscopic photograph. Resection extended to the anterior
commissure and vocal process but did not include the subglottic larynx,
i.e., total cordectomy (*moist cotton).
operative stripping, one of them four times. Complete
healing took 4 to 6 weeks. The follow-up period varied
from 6 months to 6 years, with a mean of 3.4 years.
Results
In this series of69 patients with untreated vocal cord carci-
noma (Table 1), the preliminary oncologic success rate of
endoscopic laser excision was 59 (86%) of the 69 patients.
All 7 patients with carcinoma in situ and 35 (88%) of the 40
patientswithT1avocalcordcarcinomaremainedtumorfree.
Figure3A Endoscopic photograph. Right vocal cord cancer extended
to the anterior commissure (*moist cotton).
Figure 4 Extended laser cordectomy after excision of multifocal
glottic cancer. Resection extended to the left vocal cord, anterior
commissure, and fight vocal cord. Note the clear cut margins (arrows).72 J. CZIGNER AND L. S/i,VAY
Table I Endoscopic laser surgery for vocal cord cancer
Tis Tla Tlb T2
Number of
patients
Free of tumor
(after single
laser exc.)
Incomplete
resection
Recurrence
of tumor
7 40 18 4 69
7 35 14 3 59
(100%) (88%) (78%) (75%) (86%)
4 4 9
Eighteen patients were treated by endoscopic laser excision
for Tlb vocal cord carcinomas; the success rate was 14
(78%) of the 18 patients. Four patients were referred with
T2 vocal cord carcinoma for endoscopic laser therapy, and
3 ofthem (75%) remained free of minor.
Of the 69 patients treated with endoscopic laser resec-
tion, most maintained normal-appearing larynges after a
single operative procedure. In one patient, the laser re-
section proved incomplete, and in 8 patients so far a local
recurrence has been diagnosed. One other patient has de-
veloped a metastasis in the cervical lymph node. One of
them had required a single additional laser procedure and
did well, with no recurrence. Three ofthese 10 underwent
partial laryngectomies, with no recurrence, but one is a
cannula holder because of cicatrization. The remaining 4
patients wenton to have radiotherapy. Total laryngectomy
wasperformedforsalvage in2 ofthese4 patients, inwhom
radiation therapy failed. One other patient developed a
metastasis in the cervical node after radiotherapy, 31
months following the laser use. Three of the 69 patients
in this series died from laryngeal carcinoma.
The initial success rate together with salvage therapy
was 66 (96%) of the 69 patients, with voice preservation
in 97%. Five patients died later without tumor recurrence,
and one patient could not be followed up. The later out-
come of the endoscopic treatment along with subsequent
management is listed in Table 2.
After endolaryngeal laser surgery, the vocal cord fre-
quently is replaced by an endolaryngeal scar with sufficient
phonatory function. We found minimal but consistent dif-
ferences in voice quality between the lesser and greater re-
section groups, from normal to rarely mildly abnormal.
Table 2 Outcome of laser surgery along with subsequent therapy
Tstage No. ofpatients NET Died ofcancer Died oflCD
Tis 7 6
Tla 40 37 2
Tlb* 17 13 3
T2 4 4
Total 68 60 3 5
(100%) (88%) (5%) (7%)
NET evidence of disease; ICD intereurrent disease
*One patient lost to follow-up
DISCUSSION
In all attempts to evaluate the role of lasers in endoscopic
laryngology, it is important to maintain realistic expecta-
tions. The CO2 laser can be used in a sharply focused ex-
cision mode to excise tissue, or it can be used in a
vaporization mode, but all neoplasms now are excised
rather than vaporized with the laser. Training of the sur-
geon is necessary to facilitate the understanding and ap-
plication of lasers effectively. There is certainly nothing
magical about the use of the CO2 laser in therapeutic en-
doscopy, but compared with other modalities, the laser
provides a no-touch technique with microprecision and
excellent hemostasis.
The preferred method of treatment of laryngeal early
vocal cord lesion is controversial. Radiation therapy has
been reported to be quite effective (79%-93%) and is the
treatment ofchoice formany authors (Hendrickson, 1985;
Viani et al., 1991; Van den Bogaert, 1993). However, ra-
diation therapy requires a rather long course of therapy
with the inclusion of normal tissue and secondary long-
term tissue changes such as edema and mucosal drying
(McGuirt and Browne, 1991). Open partial laryngeal re-
section, while having an effective cure rate of70% to94%
(Rothfield etal., 1989), causes majormorbidity in the form
of poor vocal quality and function due to the inordinate
amount ofnormal tissue loss. The abundant literature may
not be reviewed here, but it is likely that the survival rates
for the two methods are similar (Mendenhall et al., 1988;
Glanz et al., 1989; Viani et al., 1991; Czigner, 1993).
The advantages of laser excision as opposed to radio-
therapy as a treatment for T1 vocal cord carcinoma are
well known. This treatment option allows one-session
therapy with an endoscopic approach, less morbidity, and
fewer side effects, and cost-effectiveness as compared
with the prolonged hospitalization for open surgery or a
5- to 6-week course of radiotherapy. Excellent success
rates in the range of 89% to 96% have been reported by
Blakeslee et al. (1984), Ossoff et al. (1985), Koufman
(1986), Wetmore et al. (1986), Steiner et al. (1991), and
Thumfart (1993). It is important, however, not to overex-
tend the indications of this extremely useful technology
to larger tumors. These tumors should never be vaporized
using histologic control from random deep biopsies
(Shapshay et al., 1990). It should be noted that the line of
section by the CO2 laser does not prevent assessment of
the margins of resection (Fig. 1 B).
Prerequisites for this laser surgery include the follow-
ing. 1) Patients must be medically eligible for endoscopic
surgery using suspension laryngoscopy; 2) Adequate ex-
posure must be obtained so that the entire lesion can be
visualized; and 3) The lesion must be confined to the trueENDOSCOPIC CO2-LASER SURGERY FOR VOCAL CORD CANCER 73
vocal fold. Studies of the anatomic limitations of laser
cordectomy (Davis, 1990) and the superiorexposure after
vestibulectomy (Kashima et al., 1993) allowed improve-
ment of the assessment of the paraglottic space for laser
surgery and accuracy in follow-up examinations.
It seems reasonable to define different types of en-
dolaryngeal resections (Kaufman, 1986; Eckel and
Thumfart, 1992). Our6 years ofexperience with this tech-
nique also led us to form different subgroups of endo-
scopic cordectomy. This procedure, not earlier accepted
as a therapeutic method alone, has now become the fa-
vored method with use of the CO2 laser endoscopically.
Excellent control of early vocal cord carcinoma is possi-
ble with one endoscopic treatment. In our series, Tis and
T1a vocal cord cancers were successfully cured using this
method alone in 89% (42/47) and for all early vocal cord
cancers in 59 (86%) of the 69 patients.
Laser surgerycanbeextended (SteineretaL, 1991; Eckel
andThumfart, 1992) toextensive superficiallygrowingcar
cinomas, and so it seems to be an effective approach to the
curative treatment ofTlb and "1"2 tumors ofthe glottis with
a fairly high recurrence rate (Hirano and Hirade, 1988;
Inouye and Tanabe, 1988). This was illustrated in our pa-
tients, inwhom stages Tlb andT2 success rates were 78%
and 75%, respectively. Deeply infiltrating carcinomas es-
pecially at the anterior commissure might be less suitable
for laser surgery (Davis et al., 1982; Shapshay et al., 1990).
The rate ofrecurrence observed to date is not higher than
would be expected after conventional partial larynx resec-
tion or after radiotherapy. One of the most important ad-
vantages ofendoscopic laser surgery for this lesion may be
that all other treatment options are still available should the
tumor recur in a more aggressive form or should a second
primary lesion develop. This is underlinedbyourresults that
the initial success rate together with "salvage" treatment
modalities achieved 96%. Lasercordectomy failures can be
saved by salvage surgery or postoperative radiotherapy, but
weagreewith Steiner(1991 andEckelandThumfart(1992)
that combined laser excision and radiotherapy ofT1 glottic
carcinoma must be regarded as overtreatment for these tu-
mors. We agree with Shaphsay (1990) that radiotherapy
should be saved for those patients who are not good risks
for general anesthesia and for patients larger, more invasive
T1. vocal cord carcinoma, specifically those involving the
anterior commissure. If deep extension into the cartilage is
noted, open partial laryngectomy of frontolateral type, etc.,
maybechosenfordefinitivetreatment. However, ifthevocal
cord mobility is limited as seen with larger T1 or T2 vocal
cord carcinomas better success can be obtained with open
partial laryngectomy than with radiotherapy.
Finally, as documented by Koufman (1986), the vocal
quality and function after a short healing period are ex-
cellent in these patients, because excess normal tissue is
not sacrificed. Endoscopic laser cordectomy resulted in a
decrease in voice intensity and phonatory duration, but
voice preservation succeeded in 97% of all our patients.
Thus, our data demonstrate that endoscopic laser surgery
is a useful modem method of therapeutic endoscopy for
early vocal cord carcinoma.
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